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¢tinprRE I

IREROBUCTIOu

Biology means  may  things  bo  many  people.    Then  the  writ®rls

son  was  ttro  years  old,  he  said,  may  daddy  te&cheg  lbilol®g]rl .    That

is  about  bngg,  peoplels  bories,  and  dirty  wormsll.    Such  limited  in-

trepr€tation8  are not  f&19e;  stri.ctly  Speaking,  they are nerel]r  in-

conpletc,  reflecting a  piecemeal appreciation of  the  magnitude  ®f

biology.    Biolog]r  is  all  Of  these  and more.    1`t  ig  the  atQdy  of  all

aspects  of  the uving world.

In  teaching  biol®g]r.  pn®  mst  try  to  q3e®t  the  needs  Of  all

three  types  of  students  u8ua,1ly  found  in  genei.&1  biology  cl&s.sea:

those  who  plan  to major  in  biology,  botany,  or  zoology;  those  who

are  preparing  for  further  Study  in medicirie  or agriculture;  and

those  for whom this  is  a  terminal  courBe  as  a  pare  ol`  their  general

education  program.

driol®gy  i3  usAall]r  tang fro  as  a  haoorat,ory.  coLir3e  which  in  it-

self  prcserlts  many pr®bleus,  anch as  required drawings,  presentat-

ion  ®f  laboratory  and  1®ctur.a  mELt®rialB.    Mari}r  Student,S  have  dil'-

ficulty in 1'inding  and  interpreting  microscopic  mteriala  which are

t®  be  studied in the  laboratory.   The  dissection of  preserved  nEte-

rials  presents  problems  as  how to  b®8t  dissect  the mterial8  so  that

the  student  will learn mops  frou having  done  the  dissection,  and &t

the  same  tine  develop his  power  of  observation.    Should  the  Student

be  allowed  to  dissect  in  their  own manner or  should  the  8tudentg  be
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given directions  for diasectionB?

The  writer  o£'  this  paper  h&S  ch®aen  the  following  problems  in

making  this  gtudys     (1}  laboratory drawings,  {2)  Lcctrre-Laboratory

armng®ment,  and  (3)  Use  of  field  trips  in  t,he  teaohing  Of  freshman

bioloor.

I.   TRE  PROBm:M  AlmA

Stateneut e£ ±Ef  pr=q_b±e_¥.    The  most  ee€epted  nethod  of  teach-

ing  biolog]r ls  the dmwing methSd  where  the  student  is  given  living

or  pr®Berved  Spocinens  and fr®n t,heae  znate9  Certain  observations

which  he  represents  on  paper in  the fom Of  drawings.

The  tine  clement  imrolved  in  making  drawings  pLits  a  definite

limit  on t,he  scope  of  qLaterial  that  calm  be  covered.    In  order  to

cover more  nateri@1  in  the  allotted  tine,  orLe  is  ror¢ed  to  seek  some

quicker and at  the  aane  tlae  equnll]r 8atisfactory nean3  of  aiding  the

stndcnt  in  acquir'ing  the necessary facts  on  which  to  base  his  broader

concepts  Of  biology.    This  sibaabion  brings  one  i,he following  que9t-

Lons;     (1}  must  the  student  make  drawings  in  order  to  lean?    (2)

Will  he  retain his  haowl®dge  a8  readil]r if  he  does  not  reprc8ent  on

p€iper  what  he  sees  with  his  eys8?    (3}  Can  ready+made  drawings  bc

used  as  a  tool  for acquiring lmowledge  just as  the  other laboratory

equipmerit  ig  used?    {4)  1n  using  ready+made  driardngs  till  the  9fudentls

power  of  ®b8ervation  be  developed  as  mich  as  the  other  types  of  lal>

oratory procedure  used  in  teaching  biology?
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The  &rrangemeut  of  laboratory

and  lecture  periods  have  a.leo  presented  problems  as  to  whet,her  the

lecture  should  precede  or  follow t,he  labomt,ory  period.    At  this

point  one  might  ask  some  questions  concerning  the  learning  process

of the  8tud®ut  and  the  &rrangemegiv  of  the  lecture-laboratory  period.

IS  the  8tudont able  to  better understLand material  studied  in  the

leborat®r]r  i{`  that  material  has  been  discussed  in  cl&3s?    'w-ould  the

student  be  able  t®  learn arid  remember  more  if  the  znate{.ial  were  dis-

ous8ed  in  the  class  per'iod  befor®  being  8tudi®d  in  the  laboratory?
`givould  the  st,udent  learn acre  if  t,he  laboratory and  lecture  vcre  a8

one  p®rj.od.    which  oi'  these  acthoda  Would  tor.a  t,o  develap  the  scien-

tific  method  best?

gh6  problems  prascnted  above  &I'e  a  few  Of  the  problems  an

in3trucb®r  would  encounter  in  teaching  a  course  in  freshmn  biology.

In  attempting to  solve  the  problems  above  the instruct,or  trouid  be

faced with  the  problem of  ev&luati®n.    Evaluation  must  be  baaed  upon

the  Student.B  achievement  in  terms  of  the  objectives  ®f  the  labora-

tory cork.

11.   oajjicTIvus  oF  thEounTou#  CORK

The  ®'bjectives  of  laboratory  work  may  be  stated3     (1)  Acquit,-

lance  wit,.h  arid 'pse  of  the  scicnt,ilic  method,  (2)  Development  of  keen

Powers  of  observetior.,  (3)  D8Velopment  ®f  concepts  (physiological

and morphol®gictll)  o£.  living  things,  (4)  Eke  development  of  specific
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laboratory  techniques  and  skills  used  in  studying  microscopic  and

niacroscopic  structures.

Ill.  Tim  Fmi:iro  TitlF  DEFINm

The  field  trip ia  any  school  ex®rcisc  designed  to  provide

compl®t®  sensory  exper.iences  with  things  and  phenomenon  tthich  can-

not  be'broughe  into  the  claseroon.    It involve8  the  taking  Of  Stu-

dents  t®  places  where  subject  mtter  may  be  studied  fir8th®nd®

The  term  llrield  brip"  is  a  t,ype  of  a  school  jouuriey'  as

sp®kcn  ®r  in  a  broader  meaning.    However,  this  paper  will  be  com

cemed  primarily with the  term ®s  it  applies  to  the  teaching  of

biology.    'l'h®  field  I,ztip &b  I  bcuching  tocinique  is  exccllerLt  in

that  it  givcS  stud®ntg  firsthand  experiences  with things  Studied

in the  lab®r&tory,  and  also  th6?e  things  that  cannot  be  brought

into  the laboratory for  study.   For the  student  to  think  of  plandg

and  enim±L13  iri  relation  t®  thclr natural  envlr®nmerfe  1g  an  impoz-

tant pert of  training in biolotey.   'when field trips  are  &t  all

pos8iblo  they  shouLld  be  arranged  because  they rc3ult  in  the  pro-

duction ®f  attitudeB  not  otherwise  po$5ible.    Studont3  lmou that

l&borat®r3r  or  demonatra,lion  mteri&1s  come  out  ®f  Cane  ®r  bottles,

btit  too  fr.equorfuly  they are  unable  .bo  trace  the  materials  farther.

The  recognition of  ®nganisun  in  the  out-of-doors  is  a  long  gbep

toward tne  appreeiation Of  nature  and of  life  it§clf .   The  elc-

mfnts  ol.  ecology may be made  quite  sixple  and  quite  interesting

to  beginning  8tuaents  Of  biology.
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For a  auocessful  field  trip the  conductor "st  kn®u at

least  a  few  Of  the  fund&ment&1B  of  plaint  and  animn  digtributi®n.

He  ah®uld  be  aware  of  the  fact  th&b  such  envir®nment&l  factors  as

water  Supply,  light,  t®mpemture,  oxygen  supply,  trydr®gen-ion

c®cecatration,  and  f ertility Of  the  S®il  determines  the  t,Srpc8  Of

phaHt..c®mnitie8  to  be  found  and  c®n8equently  the  types  of  &niml

forrs  likely  t,®  be  encountered.    He  3h®uld  know  th®t  ccrt&in  f®rma

are  fo.and  Only  about  ponds,  swaLmp3,  or  begs.    Iaar\]r  8pccies  i.ound  in

a  beech-qraple  I.ore8b  are  not  found  in  Calk-hickory a83ociations,

Swamp  ±`orest,  or  in  graoslands,  eta.

The  careful  ®bs®rver  will  ha,ve  noted  grad&al  change8  Of  one

type  of  €®munity into  an®bher  aB  environuental  condition8  change.

I+ny  1.ahracr  can  tell  a®acthing  of  I,he  changcg  brongrit  &8®`ut  bF  drain-

age.    The  landscape  of  our  agricult,uml  regions  h&8  been  vastly

ehanfed  fry  such  procedures.    An  area  Once  covered  with  1'rog  ponds

and  cabtail  swaunps  may  bec®m¢  dry  gra3sl&nd3  or  grain  i`ield8.    The

wild flower  enthusiast  can  readily relate  in8tance8  ®f  favorite

£®regts  being  lumbered,  resulting  soon  in  the  disappearance  oi'  the

usual  spring,  summer,  and  autumn  flowers.    }[c  ma}r  also  have  n®b®d

that  after  a  certAain  forest  type  wag  removed  it  wag  Often  ©uccedcd

ty  a  different  kind  ®f  i+ol.e3t  il`  the  &r€a  was  not  further  distur.bed.

C®nversations  rdt,h  the  Older  inhabitants  ®f  a  eommimity  Often tthil

rcve&1  many  interegting  f&ct8  conccrndng  vegetation  changes.

iEany  tclcher8  are  code-routed  with  the  problem of  tjeing
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Surrounded  By  ngricoltural  lands  on  which  moat  ®f  t,he  ®rigiml

vegetation  has  been  dost,reycd.    T®o  often  they  fcgard  the  Situation

as  h®p®lcas  &S  far  aa  field  w.ark  i3  c®ncermcd.    H®wcver,  il`  the  re-

gion is  carefully  Studied,  pastured  gra8slar}ds,  w®eded  lots,  ponds,

and  Btre&ma  are  likely  to  b®  found.    Quite  a  irariety .I  species  can

be  listed  f`rom these.    The  shrewd  teticher will  bc  able  t®  substitute

may  local  i`orms  1.or  the  standard  coc§  ol`  biology  text,a.    'L'here  are

&1way8  waste  areas  along  r®adB  and  railways  which  el'.1+er  p®g9ibilities

to the  biologist.    Abandoned  fields  or vacant  city lots  will yield

nuner®uB  possibilities  especially  in  the  Study  ®£  plant  8ucceBsion.

A  conperison  of  the vegetabien  Of  a  series  ®f  simil&ply  located

waste  areas  will  bl`ing  out  the  cwhremely  interesblng  ph¢nomen®n  ®f

one  plant  and utmal  p®pul&tion  succeeding  another &S  the  environ-

mental  conditi®ng  change.    A  study  ®±J  needs,  insects,  redents,  birds,

I.tar-ee&riz±g  &nimls,  game  &nimalg,  €ultivdted  and  rfative  trees,

3hz'ubB,  and  plant  and &niml  diseases  ®f  an agricultural  region  will

&roLise  interest.    And,  after  all,  kn®wlcdgc  c®ncerrfuiig  these  are  ®f

fund&ment&l  imd  imuediat®  val-ae  to  the  student  livin.,Lj  in  these  par.-

ticul&r  Surroundings.    When  a  teacher  Once  reali3ea  that  &{i  avILil-

able  jungle  of  native  vogelati®n  is  nob  necessarily  a  p£.cquisite  t,a

succc8sful  field  trips,  he may  become  awrare  of  the  numerous  po8-

sibilitie8  Of  his  particulaLr  colnmmity.



IV.  osoE€TIvrs  oF  FIELD  .rRIp

5®ne  ge[leral  ®oject,ive@  hcLve  OeSri  g+Yen  1`®r  a  1.ield  I,rip  in

the  preceding  discca§sion.    The  i.allowing  Will  include  object,ive©

more  specific  for this  prpt,icul&r  sttLdy.

The  field  trip  aeezns  to  foe  ®njeyed  by  all  bhe  stAdents  tak-

ing  prrfe  in  8uch  an  outdoor.  class.    Perhaps  just  a  change  in  routine  .

is  part  Of  .t,he  reason  tor  enj®}ring  it  as  they do.    It  could  be  said

that  any  type  ®f  trip woulti  be  beneficial  to t,hc  student,a,  but  cer-

tainly a  well  planned  trip  could  and  would mean  mere  to  the  Students.

The  trip  shot+ld  fir®t  have  Sone  worthwhile  ®tjjectives,  it

should  also  be  to  a  place  which  would  best  sh®v and  illustrate  the

3ubjec`b3  and  problems  Studied  in  the  cl€sBroon a8  mich  as  possible.

A  trip  t®  5usS  arur  place  in  the  field  ®p  woods  rill  not  be  suitable

for a  well  rounded  trip.

The  object,ives  of  I,hc  field  trip under  sbud]r here  are  ex-

plained  below.    1'ho  8tudent  8h®uld  Be  able  t®  maLk®  observ&tion§

which  would  illustrate  the  idea  ®f  the  ®bjcet  ®r  object,a  under  ob-

servation.    The  studel'it  in making  his  observations  should  realize

or  become  aware  o£.  the  living  things  around  him,  both  pl&ut  and

anineLl.    In mking  these  ®baervations  and  becoming  aware  ol'  surround-

ing  life,  the  9t.iid`i:nt  should  St,udy  and  learn  the  difl~®rent  types  ®f

habitats for aniuil and plant  life in that particular area.   In do-

irig  t,his  the  Student  will  become  familiar  with  and  be  able  t,o  iden-

til.y  some  oi`  the  more  common  plants  arid  animals  studied.    The
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Student  would  enjoy  his  study  o£'  biology  if  he  were  able  to  idem-

tify  Some  Of  the  Pl&nt3  and  animals  Tfith  which  he  comes  in  cot`itact,

in  cvcrday life.    Through  a  study  Of  life  around  him,  the  studcnL

Should  begin  t®  re&1iz®  and  undez'stand  some  of  the  e¢®Logical  fac-

tors  involved  in  the habitats  and habits  Of  the  ®nganiBns  living

in  that  area.    Some  of  these  ecological  factors  which  may be  studied

may veil  be;  the coi3t,ure  content  of  the  area,  position in  rcl&ti®n

to north and  south.    T`hc  amount  of  sunlight  available  ig  impoit&nt

for  plants,  and  anizutLla  to  3®mo  erfeent.    `rhe  population,  food  Sup-

ply,  and  requirements  would  also  b®  included  &s  eeoiogical  r&ctors

£`®r  life  in  a  given  area.

Conservation  is  Bom®thing  that  most  people  ar+e  interested  in

to  some  degr'ee.    The  conservation  ®f  l€ind  use,  erosion,  etc.,  should

be  studied  in  any  biological  field  trip,  &B  well  as  c®nserv&ti®n  ®f

aniinal  and  plaut  life.    The  conservation of  water  is  very ilnpert&ird

to wild  life  and  cultivated life  as  well.    1n  the  3tudentls  Study

of  conservation,  he  Should  bc  come  familiar  rdth  the  conscJ-v&ti®n  of

our  forests,  which  wo'uLld  include  rel'oresting,  water  z'un-Off,  thin-

ning  and  organized  cutting  of  timber.

The  above  objectives  ol'  the  £'ield  trip under  study,  cochd  be

altered to  need  requireuents  oi`  ®t,her trypes  ®f  biologic€Ll  field  tripe.

It  would  also  be  good to  have  sonc  type  of  evaludt,ion  of  the  trip.
'I`his  ev4LILi&tion  could  be  igi  ¢1i3ctls6iorL  1`orm,  or  a  formal  evaluation

in  the  written form.    By listening  to  corments  rm,de  by  the  Students

aind  observing  their  reactions  will  help  the  instructor  ev&lu&be  the

field trip.



V.   RACHGROUND  OF   THIS   SPECIFIC   STUDY

The  value  of  la`boretony  drowing3  has  been  debated  for  miLny

years.    It  is  the  opinion  ®f  Some  instructors  thatL  the  students

should malcc  detailed drawings  and  label  the  parts  indicated  in

these  drawirigs.    This  method  has  cert,aim adv&ntage9  in  that  the

student  will  spend  more  concentrated  time  on a  prrLicular  Subject

or  Specimen,  alid  it  &ls®  tends  to  develop  accurate  laboratory  h&uits.

However,  this  method  ig  very time  consuming  and  unch  less  material

call  be  covered in  the  tine  allott,ed  for  1&bor&tory.    It  is  the  opin-

ion  ®f  some  Btudentg  that  they  ccLn  le6irn  more  ay  rmking  detail  draw-

ings .

Should  the  students  be  required  I,o  make  drawings  at  all,  ®r

should  they prepare  rongn  sketches  of  the  specimen  in  their ®m jmn-

ner?    Ira  some  Schools  the  8tud€nt3  arc  not  required  t®  mke  drawirig3

bo  bc  graded  by  the  instructor.    If  a  Student  can  sketch  a  dr.&rdng

of  a  speciman,  it  may  mean  more  t®  him  than  a  detailed  drawing.

llowever,  Sons  gtudentg  will  riot.  wol'k  as  hard  or  Observe  as  closely

t,o  learn  if  they. are  not  required  t®  malce  dmringa  for  tilie  instrLicbor

to  grade.

It  is  the  practice  Of  some  instructors  and  3ch®®1s  to  use  pre-

pared  drawings  to  which  the  student  merely labels  the  parts  which

are  Shown.    The  adventagcs  of  this  metriod  are  t,hat  more  Jnateri&l  can

be  covered  in  a  ,£iven  period  Of  time,  and  that  the  9tLident  will  kErow

the  type  Of  material  bh&t,  he  is  expected  to  learn.



FI.  Life+I  OF  Tfils  sTun¥

The  ext©ut  of this  Study  ia  8omewhat  limited  due  to  the

grouping  ®f  studerats,  the  giunb€r  ®f  students  used,  and  the  pr®b-

len of  evalttati®n  ®f  the  m&terialB  covered in  this  St,udy.

vll.  enRposfe~i  OF  THls  sTUB¥

IS  is  the  purpese  ®f'  the  writer  t®  ffzake  a  3t`Gdy  al`  these

pr®kylems  and  b®  present  the  restiitg  thiQh  may  hel&}  bo  develop  a

bet.bgr  method  Of  teaching  bi®1®g]r.    it  is  al8®  the  ptir.pose  oi`  the

writer t®  attempt  to  determine  the  best  armngezuent  ®f'  the  lecture

and  laboratory perieds,  through  the  atndy of  the  different  arrange-

ments  of  these  pori®dB.    A  third  purpose  is  L®  lean  the  best  usage

of  the  laboratory  dpewinga.    the  f®urdh  puLxp®se  in  making  this  Bt,udy

is  t®  learn  the  Best  use  ®r  the  field  t,r.ip  im  teaching  bi®1ngy.

The  w[.iter  hopes  t®  gain  £.`r®m  this  Strdjr  esap¢Itienee  and  iri-

formatiom which  will  ixpr®ve  the  quality  ®1'  t®achAing  general  bi-

ology.
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ttEVIEtr   en`   REtLrfu'1`riD   m`I'ketwnfuriff

3®me  oj'  t,he  research  on  related  problems  will  be  reviewed

as  a  background  or  &n  ifrofeduction  for  the  problems  t®  be  studied

in  corm€ction  with  this  paper.                                        .

T®bler  condn¢ted  a  St*d]r  in  this  area  in  ©r'dGr  to  determine

the  Of£`ec<Livene&S  of  lab®r&t®ry  pr®acdur®  in  teaching  rFe`jhman  bi-

01ogr'l

&A®rfai=3  rfu  arid  ti  Ql   the  ±iuctr-JrossI;&iaigi  ¥€sts   weite  given  two

groups  ®f  Stndents  being  stutlied  ty T®bler.    Group  ji  attained  a

median  8c®re  ol`  16  points  on £`®rm A  ®f  the  test.    Group  8  attsinL

ed  a  median  s¢or®  ®f  19  points  on  'bhi®  Bane  test.    ftesults  or

F®rm  8  were  that  Gf®up  A  att&±Red  a  median  s€®rc  ®f`  4£i  poirfus,'  a

rise  ®£.  30  p®irfes.    Group  a  soared  61  points  on  F®rm  a  ®f  t,hs

Lest.    These  reanlts  show  tihat  Group  A  had  a  gain  ®f  30  points

©n  the  tests,  while  Group  a  had  a  gain  ®f  4Z  point,a  on  the  Same

t,eats.    Sn  the  I®wa  Every-Pu.pil  i}i®1ogjr  Test,  Group  A  scored  a

median  ®f  49  p®irfu§  a[id  Group  a  scored  a  nedi&n  ®i'  54  poirits.

The8®  results  indio&te  that,  Gr®tip  8,  whi¢h  was  assigned

the  prepared  draichngs  t®  be  lateied,  rmde  a  dif£'ef®nce  o£  12

Li.  V.  Tobler,   "'I.e&ching  Values  of  the  Prepared  L}i®1ogjr

§;S;i,L%`g:'±-?$35¥  Drawings , !`
lira-ulir}gs  Vei.Sds  the  upi

(tiiay,  i9and ELtheflfitics
5cho®1  Soierice
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points  Over  Group  A  which  w&8  a3signed  the  task  ol'  qELking  its  own

drawings.    According  t,o  this  study  the  method using  preprred  draift

ings  would  be  Superior  to  the  method  of  nelcing  drawings.

Arrother  sbtidy  rmide  in  this  SaLme  area  oil  bioiog]r  drawings

was  One  rude  ty Taylor..2    In  this  study  the  author mde  an  effort,

to  ascertrain  whether  students  who  maQc  drawings  o±.  labor&t®ny

specimens  acquire  znore  knowledge  than  those  who  mkc  their  own

observations  and are  presented rdth  accurate,  ready-made  dmwings

to  which  they merely  attach  labels.

1]he  stuLdents  were  divided  int,a  two  groups.    One  group  wT&s

&5signed  t,he  task  of  making  their  own  draiwings.    The  Second  group

of  students  labeled  ready*m&de  drawings.

T`he  results  of  this  study.  wep®  usLde  in  bhe  folm  Of  a  com-

parison  'bctween  the  achievement  ®£'  all  students  who  made  their  own

drawings  and  all  who  did  nob  make  drawings.    1n  87  cases  of  those

students  who  did  not  rake  draLwings,  the  a.verage  wag  cO.6;  and  in

91  cases  ol`  those  3tudents  who  Jraae  dr&wingg,   the  avt3rage  achieve-

ment  w<`is  75.4.    This  shows  a  difference  ol'  &chieve3menL  betwc®n  the

two  groups  of  5.2  points.    Here,  ce  in  the  preceding  study,  the

method  of  using  ready-made  drawings  9eems  to  be  a  better  method  ®f

t,Caching  biology.

2|.ouren®  1`aylor,  ftThe  Ready-Made  Drawings  with  deletion  to
the  Studeut  AchievcJnent, M  School ±EB  .3__9€_i__ei¥,   (Scpt.ember.,1930}
32!371-74



I.   LEN[T  SF  ii±alrfuTun  LITa:iiLATURE

The  &vail&ble  res®&reh  ®n  problems  similar  to  this  study  is

very limiteti;  tharef®re,  the 1iberature  reviewed  here  Tfias  brief .

The writer  has  f&il®di  t®  find  sp8cifio  research  en  the  1®c*ure  and

laber&t®ry arrangenerfu  im  the  teaching of  bi®logr.



CHAPTER  Ill

pROcunuiu

I.      IECTURI+LAcORATORY  AfuiENC±ZHELBT

The  problem of  the  lecture-1aborstori|r  arrdingem®nb  t*as  8ttidied

I or three  qtiarters  o£.  school  work  at  Appalachian  State  Teachers

€011®8e .

T`h®  students  used  in  this  stodjr  were  uemb®r@  o£'  the  1'r®shlBam

class  t&kirLg  general  biology.    The  Studenta  ln  the  sections  under

st.Lrty met  the  classed  end  the  laboratories  the  Sane  nunbei  of  time8

per  weLik.    I`h€  classes  met  fox.  one  hour,  two  days  per.  wcck;  and  the

laborat,oriea  met  for  two  boars,  one  day  per week  for  three  quarters

®f  school  work.

In  each  of  the  f®11ori.ng  methods  of  studying  these  problems

the  stuLdents  studied  t,he  Same  mt,erials,  and  all  sections  were  kept

aa  close  together  as  poB8ible  with  rro  stgc.l,|L,a  Deing  more  thaii  One

period ahead  of  another  Section  at  any  time  during  the  school year.

All  ®f  t,he  Students  were  given  the  same  set  ®f  directions,  arid  the

procedure  for each  sect,ion was  the  sane  as  far  a8  possible,  except

1.or the  dii.ferences  which  are  mentioned  in  the  discussion  of  each

problem which  follows.

A  different  aeth®d  va8  used  each  quarter  in  studying  i,he

problems  Of  laboratory draLrings  and  the  arrangement  of  the  lecture
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and  laboratory perdod8.    The  gape  groups  ®f  studerfes  were  used  in

each  quarter  ®1.  study,  1`®r  each  pr®blcm.

During  tl.ie  fall  quarter  Of  the  1957-58  School tern a  group

®f  about  30  Studelrfua  were  used  in  this  stady.    During  this  quarter

the  studerits  were  given lecture  irmedia,toly followed  ty labor'&tory

on  the  sane  nifiterial  taken up  in  tt'ie  lectut`e  period.    This  method

win  be  referred 't®  as  the  Lecture-La,boratory Hethod.

In  the  winter quarter  the  procedure  was  reversed  and  the

laboratory  preceded  the  loot.ure.    In  the  laboratory the  ®tud®frds

were  concerned  with  the  mBterialg  which  were  to  be  disous8ed  ln  the

lecture  which imedi&tely followed the  laboratory.    This  neth®d will

be  referred  to  &s  the  Lab®ratroj.y-Lecture  Hethod.

During  the  spzting  qunrtcr  the  lecture  and  laboratory were

cohoincd  into  one  period.    Expl&nationg  were  mde  and  quest,ions  were

an§w®red.    Brief  dipecbi®ae  Were  al3o  giv.n,  as  ncces8ary,  through-

out  the  period £®r  dissection and  study.    This  method  will  be  re-

f erred  to  as  the  Combirned  Lecture-Iaborator3r Hethod.

Another group ®f  sttrdents  were  used  in studying  this  prob-

lem.    1`his  group  could  be  called  the  llG®ntrol  Gro.&p'I.    The  teach-

izng  nethod  uBcd  with this  group  was  the  Bane  thronghout  the  year.

The  lecture  and  laboratory  arrangeneat  Taricd  slightily,  but  was

ab6ut  the  &verag6  nethod used  in  teaching  biology.    This  group

also  made  their  om  drowing3.
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A  questi®rm®ire  ®r  checklist  was  given  the  gtndent,8  in  order

to  ®b.bain  their  ®piniQn  as  t®  thioh  neth®d  of  teaching  bi®1®gy  they

Preferred.1

11.      gRE  pasbirfuS!iL  oF   iABQrfu^LT'c`)g¥   utifi#LasGS

Bmwing5  have  been  a  pro'alem  in  the  teaching  ®r  biology  for

many  years.    This  pro-bl€m irag  Studled  for  three  quarters  Of  school

work,  duthng  the  ach®®1  term 1957-58,  at  Appal&€hi&n  State  Teachers

College.

In i,his  studjr a  group  Of  27  Students  were  used.    Boring  the

call  quari}er  these  Sfudenta  were  pequirsd  to make  detailed  and  la-,

belled  dr&ving6  frou bhe  ®bs®rvabi®ns  mde  in  the  hab®r&tory  of^  the

®pecimeas  given them for  Stutdy.    Bur'ing  tr4e  winter  qurrtef  tile  istn-

dents  were  nob  requlrcd  t®  mates  dmwing©  to  be  graded  ty  the  in-

8trucbop.    the  Students  wef€  allowed  tQ  make,.8ket,¢hes  from  their

oBser`veti®ne  of  the  mat®rial8  titeF  were  abtidy'ing  if  they  wished  t®

d®  a®.    BuFing  the  spring  quarter  the  students  urere  given  prepared

drawings  of  the  mateFialg  t®  be  Studied  and  ©beerved  in  the  lab-

oratory.2    The  sttlderats  were  required t®  label  the  p&uts  indicated

®n the  drawings  and  i,a  nettirn  then t®  the  instruct®rto  be  corrected

for mistfikes  in  t,r,eir  1&bellii~Ag.    Lfiter the  drawings  were  returned

1See  Appendix A  Page  54.

2
See  Appendi]c  8  Pagq$   47-53.
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to  the  sbudcnts  1`or  Study  in  prepi+ration i®r  the  1'inal  teat  ou  the

materials  Which  had been  studied  1'®r  the  entire  quarter.

A  test  w&S  given  the  students  at  the  end  of  each  quarter  for

comparison  of  the  progress  mde  hy  tile  sttiderits.    A  checklist  trir.a

also  given  the  gtud®nta  &t  the  .nd  of  the  school  year  &gking  i,hem

for  their  opinion  as  to  which  metfrod  they  liked  best  and under  which

met.riod  they  felt  that  they learned  mr®  biology.3

Ill.     PR0BLEtt  OF  THE  F`IEID  TRIP

The  procedure  for the  field  trip  tande  in  eonnectiori with  this

stud]r  was  &s  follous:    The  trip  was  planned,  and  the  writer  visited

the  area  to  which  the  trip  would  later  be  made  in  Order to  better

plan and  underst,and  the  areaL  to  be  covered  ty  the  students  ®n  the

actual  trip.    The most,  important  stations  or points  Of  iritereat  uere

found  end  noted  ty  a  plaque  or  card.A `The3e: Pl&qgiv?a  g?ve  Snort,  com   , .

ments  about  the  object  being  studied.    The  in3tnictor  zmde  addltlon&1

cermcnts  when  necessary.    The  trip also  aL11ow8d  for  points  of  interest,

noticed  by  the  8tud¢!nt8  ®r  the  instructor  to  ce  disous3ed  &8  t,h®  trip

Proceded.    Some  §t,udeiit  was  appoi,nted  to  gather  the  Plaques  (Fig.  1

page  18)  when  the  group hrd  pr,Bsed  to  the  ncri  poiut  of  int,Crest  to

be  discaaaed.    The  st,udent8  enjoyed  collecting  t,hings  t®  take  back

to  their  room.

An  evaluatio&i  of  the  trip  roe  made  in  the  f®Im cf  a  Short

3See  Appendir  A  pege  55.
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SurmaLry  ty  a.ch  iLtud.at  .nd  4Ll8®  ny gnaw.rir.a  .®ae  Cell.Pal  a.jLe¢t-

iong  about  th.  9P.cLaens  ®beerved.    A  ab®clElist  iroa  €1®®  aS®d  to

®bt&in  the  ®pinl®n  ®1.  the  @tud®nt3  Of  the  field  trip,  &g  to  t.h.

Ii.keg  Cnd  di@1ike3  Qi'  the  method,  arid  t®  what.  .xt,®nt  they loomed  new

faLctB  from having  md®  the  trip.4

P C, N D
LO           '                            ...`,         T/,

i:      `._:        ,:;.`!`      b

_   r`  [_   .    i.N  1    S    ;`  Lll.     Ci  Fl
f 4   I/`.ESS   WA   .   f   P
..: I. D  LC5 5  0F  : OIL

EclNnq  AI  sn  riiviE-
•  : I.   rf   I    (.`.ON  0 n  I  C

''.'      RTANCF:..

Fig.1,  A  Picture  Of  a  Flaqu®  used  on  trio  i{'ieid  `£rip®

4see  Appends  A  page 56.
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I.   ii:EsuLTs  OF  THf  sTUD¥  mDE  CEN  TEE

LEOT u ±ifiLLABc"TChtY  AiiftAJ\iGm¢i:iniT

In  Order  to  Obtain  results  o1'  t,he  St`udy  concemizng  lecture-

laber&t®zy  &rrngen®ut,  a  checklist  wa,S  given  each  etuderit.    'rhis

section  ®i`  students  may  bc  ref erred  t®  as  Sect,ion  "CL"    'l'hese  stu-

dents  ha.d lecture  before  lab®rab®ry during the  fall  quart,er.    In

brLc  winter  quarter  they  had laborat®rty-bcl-ore  lect,ure.    P'dring  the

spring  quarter these  studcnbs  had  lecburo  anid  laboratory  cofibiaed

ir.to  one  per'iod.

A  checklist  was  given  each  studLnt  on  which  he  was  asked  t®

check  t.hc  answers  he  felt  wcrc  c®rrcct  in  his  ouri  individual  c&s®.

The  rc8ullts  for  Section  ''Ct'  wares    Three  students  checked  that  they

liked  the  l&b®ratory  before  lecture,  twelve  ohGcked  that  btiey  liked

t^ne  lee.tut.e  before  l&bor&tory,  and  twelve  checked  they  liked  the

lecture  and  l&b®fdt®z.y  c®tnbilied  int,a  One  p®ri®d.

These  students  were  al6®  asked  t®  check  ti.i¢  q}eth®d  iri  which

they   i`elb  i,hey  1¢Lrned  aaorc  biolog}r.    Five  students  checked  lab-

®ratoI.y  before  lecture,  and  eight  checked  laber&tor}.  and  lecture

combined,   while  twelve  clLeckcd  lccLure  bel'ore  l&b®r&'¢®ry.     1'w®  ®1.

the  students  did  not  answer  this  question.

;L`he  qiiestion  was  asked:     when  studying  the  same  topic  in

laboratory  or  in  the  field,  in  tryl'iich  method  did  you  learn more
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TARE  I

iiu±;suijrs  oF   sTUB¥  en"  sECTiaRE   IIcii

"ethod Liked  B®st:

Lecture  irefQre  1.aborator3r  ...................    12

Irabomtory  B®1.ore  Lecture   .......,...........      i

Lecture  and  Laboratory  Combined  ................    12

ifethod  Leaned &fore  ini

Lecture  Bel`®re  lflberaber3r   ...................    12

L&b®rat®ry  8cf®re  Lecture   ...................       5

1.ecture  and  LjLborat®rir  Combined  ................       8

Liked  use  ®f  Field  Trip  ....................    26

Learned  &[ore  thirGut  Sane  ¥opic  iri:

B&b®ratory...................,......7

Field  Trip     ...,......................    16

View  P®ints  and  €encepts  Seat  Le&med  inf

Lecture  Bet ore  Laborator3r  ...................    10

Laboratory  Bcf®ro  Leoture   ...................       5

Lecture  and  Irabc>ratory  Combined   ................       7

Field  Trip    ..........................       4
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about  the  same  topic?    Seven  students  checked  the  lab®rat®ry,  and

sirdeen  checked  the  1`ield  trip,  and  four  did not  answer  this

question.

In  ®r\dcr  to  get  some  idea  as  to  bho  progress  that  the  stu-

d€nbB  had  mde  in  underat€Lnding  the  Scieritific  mcth®d,  they  were

asked  if  they better understooti  the  method after  a year af  stud]r.

T#enty-five  ¢h¢ek®d  that  t,hey  b®tber  under3t,ood  the  Bcientific

m®th®d  after  their  studsr  ®f  bi®1®gr.

The3®  students  were  also  &9kcd  which  Hicth®d  better  helped

then to  get  view poiuts  and  concepb8  about  biology  in  gen®rel.    Ten

students  Checked  lecture  bcf®re  1&b®r&tory,  five  checked  lab®ra`tory

before  lecture,  arid  seven  checked  lecture  and laboratory  combined,

four.  checked the field  trip.

Hero  aLgain  the  above  answers  zany  have  been  ind`luenced  by  tile

likes  and  dislikes  for  a  ccr.Lain tropic  studied during  a  pruticular

quarter.    They  mere  &skcd  to  i3ive  the  topic  I,hey  liked  Deal.    Seven

atudenbs  gave  the  frog,  four  gave  frog  and  mm  compered,  three  gave

i,he  edrt,haom,  and two  ®aeh  the  One  cell  animls  end inn,  while  One

each  gave  the  grasshopper,  airi]pBls  in  gen®ml,  and  1`rog  and  earth-

worm,  heredity,  cell  division,  and  the  crayfish end frog.

th  the  Sane  checklist  the  studenbg  trere  agkcd  to  give  the

t,epic  they`  believed  they  1®arn®d  most  &bo.ut  in  biol®g]r.    j±;ight  stu-

dents  £3&ve  the  fr®3,  1.ive  gave  frog  and  qran  c®mp&red,   three  gave

woms  in general,  end  One  each  gave  the  followirig:  animals  in  generch,
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Topics  fflo§T  HHrm  IRE  B£OL0fayY

3jEG¥lQIf'   ''C:''

Gr&9shapper   .   .   *   ......................    1

Harbhverm  *   .........................    3

Anirtylg........................,.,i

F.r®g     '   '   '   .......................   '   .    7

Frog  and  RIan     ........................    4

8zl®  Cell  Animals     ......................    a

ELan   .'  ............................     2

Frog  &fld  ff&z.briw®Fm     ................,....     1

Heredity     I   .   '   .   .   '   ...................   '    1

Cell  Bivi3i®n  .......,................    1

€reyfish  and  EHr'®g  ....................,.    i



2`3,

inn,  graggh®pper,  QrayfiBh,  One  cell  animls,  heredity  and  cla8eifi-

cati®fi.     {Se.  TJ'tBLES  11  and  Ill).

The  precedirig  d&ts  ms  Obtained  fpom the  atady  uglng  Section

''Cr    A  Copy  ®f  the  checklist  may  be  found  in  the  appendix.
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TOplcs  LEARNED  rest  AcOuT  IN  EjloLca¥

sEerioH   Iicii

Frog............................8

Worms...........................3

Animals..........................1

Frog  and  Hsn   ......... I ...............     5

Ham............................1

GraBahopper........................1

Crayfish  '   .   .   '  .   .   .   '   .....   '   .   .   '   '   '   .   '   .....    I

One  Cell  Animals   ......................    I

Heredity  '   '  '   .   '  .  '   '   .   '   '  '   .   .   I   '   '   '  '   '   '  .   '   '   '   I    i

ClagBific&tion.......................I
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11.   REsuliTs  oF  A  sTul)I  mDE  oN  "E  PHOBI+Elrs

oF   IABORATOR¥  DRAwrmtGs

A  checklist  was  given  each  stuLdent  &t  the  end  of  the  apring

quarter.    ?his  group  of  student.  are  referred  t®  &9  Section  ''81'.

On  this  checklist  eight  8t.Gdents  checked that  they preferred  to

mkc  detail  drawings  that  were  t®  be  labelled.    No  student  checked

that  h®  liked  the  method used  during  the  winter  tiuarter in which

n®  dmwings  were  required.    Tw`enty-four  checked  tn&t  they  preferred

the  method used  during  the  spring  term in  which  they  were  given  pre-

prrcd  drawings  t®  be  labelled.

On  this  sane  checklist,  Section  118"  students  uere  aBk®d  to

check  the method  under ithich  they  felt  t`ney learned nore  biology.

Nine  students  cbecked  that  they  learned  more  biol®gjr  by  mking  arid

labelling  their  Own  drawings.    Twenty-One  students  indicated  that

they  learned  more  by  using  the  method  in chich  they  labelled  pre-

p&rcd  drawiligs.    here  again n®  studenL  ir}cLicated  t,hat,  he  ledrrned

more  during  the  winter  wh®n  no  drawings  were  required.

The  aver&gc  fiml  grade  for  t,he  class  for  each  quarter was!

Fall  quart,er  76.7,  Winter  quqtrdcr  86.4,  Spring  quarter  79.0.    Those

grades  seem to  indic&te  that  the  8t,`ddents  learned  mere  bi®l®gv  dur-

ing  the  want,cr  quart,®r  in  which  n®  drawingS  were  required.    However,

the  spring  u:uarter  grades  were  belt,er  than the  grades  of  the  fall

quarter.    The  differences  in these  grades  could  bc  due  to  several

things,  such ass    }i®re  adjusted  in  the winter  quarter than during
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Rt{Sui,IS  Or7r'   Srup¥  08'  S#G110t#   lt#''

&&ethod  &i®8t  iiiked}

Fmking  Drawings  and  Labelling   ................  10

rso  Srewings  F&&de      ......................     ®

Use  ®f  PrcpaLred  Drawings     ...........  ' .......  24

Method  Learened  Sifftyre  in§
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the fall  quarter,  laLck .f  intcrcst  during  the  spring  quar.tor,  dis-

like  for a particular subject  during  one quarter,  etc.

The  que8bi®n  tiraB  asked  if  they  learned  more  about  a  topic

when  ebudied  ln  one  method  than  &n®thcr  method.    Twerfuy-four  Stu-

dents  checked  t,hat  they lornea  more  about  the  sane  topic  when  stu-

died  on a field  trip than  in  the  laboratory.   Eight students  oh®ck®d

that  they  learned  m®zie  about  the  Same  topic  in  1&b®rat®ry  than  ®n  a

field trip.
I.he  writer  rd8hed  t®  Obtain  an  idea  as  to  which  method  helped

these  students  t®  bet.Ler  undcr3tand  the  acientlfic  uethod.    They

were  &ak6d  t®  check  the  method  they-  felt  helped  them  t®  better  `undep-

stand  this  aethod.    Thirteen  @budents  Checked  thaLL  by mking  draw-

ing8  they  better underebood the  scientific  nieth®d.    £rhree  atuderits

indlcatcd  that  n®  drawingg  being  required  helped  then to  better urider-

stand  this  net,hod.    Twelve  9tudentB  indicated  t,'nat  by  the  uLs®  ®f'  pre-

prred  drawings  they  bet.lez'  understood  erie  acientil`i€  met[iods    `i`riree

studerits  indicated  that  by  using  a  combinqtiou  Of  all  thl.®e  methods

they  were  able  to  beti,er undersi,arid  the  scierfuific  method.    One  8tu-

denl  did  not  check  either  ®f  the  m€th®da.

In  ®rder  t®  Obtain  some  idea .drs  to  which  method  beat  helped

student,9  t.  get,  view  points  end  €®ncepb3  ®f  bi®1ogjr  they  were  asked

t®  Check  the  method  they  felt,  helped  tlien most.    Eight  students

checked  that,  by mking  dl-ardngs  helped  them,  two  indicated  that  the

use  o£'  no  drawings  was  better  for  them,  thrc®  student,s  check.d  that
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the  use  ®f  prcpered  drat`Tings  helped  then t®  obt,air  whew  points  and

concepts.    Five  criccked  the  use  of the  field  trip was  a  better

tncth®d  1`®r  then,  while  £®urteen  cne€ked  I,h.i  I  c®jBbi{iatiori  ol`  the

abi:ve  methods  w3\3  better  1.or  them  in  obtrining  view  points  arnd  con-

cepts  ®f  biology.

The  r®ault8  given  above,  for  Section  118",  may  have  b®cn  in-

fluenced  ty  the  likes  and  di91ikea  ®f  the  students  &s  t®  the  Sub-

ject  being  studied  dur'ing  a  paLrticular  qunrt¢r.    The  st,uident,8  were

asked  to  give  the  topic  or  subject  they liked  Lje9t.    Eleven  studcnt3

g?ve  that  they liked  the  study  ®f  the  humn  body,  Seven  indicated

that  they liked  the  stutijj  ®f  frog  and inim  conpured,  whild  five  in-

dicated  that  they liked  the  study  ®f  heredity.    Other l®sa  p®pul&r

topics  were  given  ty One  t®  throe  students.    (For  these  t®pic8  see

TjiBLd  V)

The  students  were  also  asked  t®  indic@'be  i;he  topic  ®r  su`z+

jeot  that  they  felt  they  l¢&rned  more  &'beut.    i-ive  gave  the  frog

and inn  coupared,  five  gave  bbe  Study .I  heredity,  1`otir  gave  the

Pound  and  flat  worms,  fc>ur  gave  the  humn  body,  three  gave  that

tr,ey  learned  more  aboqt  cia+B8il'ic&tiun  ol`  ®nganisms.    H6re  again

other  1®8S  popular topics  wcr®  given  ty  one  or  two  students.   (For

theae  topics  3c®  TABRE  VI)
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Ill.     ias:5uHTs  OF  sTUD¥  FIABE  un  ""  FiE:in  Trap

A£  A  TfficHrmG  RE"cO

A  ®hecklisb  ®n  the  fi®ld trip was  given  t®  214  students  ®f

the  bi®1®gy  dep&rtmerfu.    ghese  Students  wt!re  asked  b®  check  the

&nswerg  according  t® their  beliefs  and feelings.

These  students  mere  asked  the  qucBti®ns    Five  years  from

now tdll you  penember the  laberat®ry period taken in the  field

b®ttcr  than,  less  than,  ®r  equally  &3  well  as  the  Other  l&`b®rat®ny

peri®d5  you  had  in  this  bi®l®g]r  €®urse?    Five  Students  checked  that

they  would  renembel.  the  field  trip less  than  the  other  lab®r'at®ry

pepieds.    OHO  hundpedJ-1.ifty-One  students  ¢heek®d  that  they  would

reneut2er  th€  field  trip  better  than  the  Other  ifrb®ratery  p©ri®ds.

Rift,y-si2c  stud®Hts  checked  that  they  im®iultl  reffienk>er  the  ±'ield  trip

equaiky &s  cell  as  bhto  ®bhep  i&ber&tory periods  they  had  her  in  the

C®urse ,

€h¢  nerfu  question  asked  ®n  this  ahe¢EList  tw~as;    Li®  you  better

understand  *ha  di£1`¢renaes  in  good land  use  and  peer land  use  after

this  tpip`?    '1!®  this  question  i98  st`tidents  angwere&  tlyes''.    Only  7

students  &ngwered  lln®tt  t®  bhis  question.    There  were  10  atudegitB  who

did  not  an6ner this  quesbi®n.

The  third  question  ®n  the  checkli§b  wags    Hid you  better un-

derstar}d  the  mea.ming  ®£'  the  conserv&tioR  ®f  water  &fber  this  trip?

T®  this  queati®n  159  Stndcnts  ftnswered  `tFeg",  while  49  sttldents

answorcd  "no"  t®  the  quest,ion.
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The  next,  question  asked  was!     D®es  the  expr®3sion  Wfarming

the  forestw  mean  more  t®  you  now?    T®  this  qucsti®n  190  Students

answered  t'yes",  and  1?  angwer®d  "n®"  t®  the  question.

To  the  question:     there  youL  &vare  Of  the  variety  ®i`  plant

life  before  this  trip-.J    This  quegtien  was  anEwcred  aa  I'yeSW  by  125

students  and  llno"  by  84  §tudenta.

The  qu.€stion  was  &Bked  c®ncemin8  the  ®flect  of  the  trip  ®n

planning  of  their  future  voo8tion  or avocation.    F'ifty-six 8tudenta

answered  t,hat  the  tr`ip did  have  a  value  in  the  planning  of  a  vocation

®r  an  avocation,  while  153  answered  that  the  trip  did  not,  halve  ansr

value  for trien in  planning  their  future  vocation ®r  avocation.

The  students  were  &Skcd  if  they  bet.I,er  under6t®od  the  ne&ning

®f  plarfu  succession and  plants  involved  after  the  trip.    1`o  I,his

question  i79  student,a  ausw®red  "yes'',  and  29  answered  ''no"  t®  the

qucstio=l .

The  ne]fo  qijiestion  asked  the  students  imsi     Does  the  bemi

II"ildlife  h&bit&ts»\ mean more  t,o  you  after  the  trip?    To  this  quest-

ion  182  StQdet-its  answered  "yeB'',  and  30  st-udents  answered   t'no"  to

t.he  question.

The  sbQdents  were  asked  if  they'  thought  that  the  use  of  the

field  trip  as  a  nethod  ®f  t,®&ching  biolog;y  had  a  piece  in  i`ut,ure

education.    rj`o  this  quest,ion  213  students  anew-.f.d  "y€;a",  and  only

®n®  student,  answered  "no"  t®  this  question.

The  nerd  qacstioli cos  concerned  with  the  fact  that,  the  public
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is  becoming  flrorg  ''®utdoor  educ&tion''  minded.    The  students  were

asked  i£.  they  bnought  bha`b  this  tg®uid  hring  about  a  b®tbef under-

standing  Of  Plant  and  aniffil  life  ®f  tite  Out-®f-doors.    Only  One

st,tident  answered  "n®n,  while  212  st.udents  answ®r®d  ']gresl.  t®  bhi©

queatien.    One  st.udeilt  did  not  answer  this  question.

¥he  Studt3nt8  were  asked  if  they  betbeF  ander§t®®d  the

8tatemcnt:    Itabure will d®  an  excellent  job,  with  just  a  litt,1e

help  i'rom  mal<i.    Oi`ELy  five  stufients  ±nswer®d  "n®t'  to  this  questioll,

while  £07  answered  flpeBlS   t®  tr&®  quefrbion.

The  students  wepo  aiB®  asked  i£`  they  S&w  anar  relationship

b®tneen  the  use  ®f  the  la`nd  and  ther  lew  Standartd  ®f  litin{3  in

RI®rfuh  Earohina.    Thirty  gttlderfus  ari®wered  !in®",  while  16?  answBrsd

flyesll  t®  this  questi®H.

The  last  question  ®n  the  ¢heckiist  tira.$3    IEL  this  area  did

gr©u  See  any  need  for  better  p¢sb  c®ntr®1  {blichbs,  fungus,  iasect©

and  under`3ir'&bl®  Seed  plant3}   &t  Our  rmti®nal  b®rdeFs?    T®  this

qu®8tion  152  Bt,udends  answered  qyss",   and  49  ®1`  the  s&ddeHt@  answered

''no"  b®  the  que3tien.

For  a  e®nd©nsed  View  Of the  results  ®±.  triiis  studsr  gee,  FIELD

TELP  cRECELlsT  RIiisuLTS,   page  34.
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F.idiju  Trilp  ¢EL€HLLs[I'  i±al=iLJLBS

1.    Five  ye&m  from  now  will  you  remember  this  1&b®ratory  periods
Leas than|, Better thanj£L, Equally as well as:ji_ t,he
®thcr iab®ratorics  yoti  had  in  t,his  biology  coLira®?

2.    Did you  bettor  understand  the  diff®ronccs  in  good  larfu  use  and
poor land uB®?   YesLL¥|i  N®;i
Did you  better  understand  the  meaning  Of  the  conservation of
water after this trip?   YeeLJ¥2. HqJL

Does  the  expression  "f&ming  the  forest,!'  mean mar.  to  you  now?
¥e8±EL. »®LH
were  you  aware  oi`  `uhe  veri®ty  ®f  plant  life,  bef®r  this  trip?
resLEL, tlh®Lfl

6.    Did  the  trip have Jangr  value  for' you  ln  planning your  future
vocation or avocation?   Yesjin  AloJ£L

7.    D®  you  better  understand  plant  succession  and  the  types  Of
plants  involved?   Ye8LEL. evq£L

8.    Do®8  the  ten  Wwildlii'e  hfibit£Lts"  mean  more  to  you?    YcSLpei.
tt®LEL

9.    D®  you feel  that  this  type  Of  teaching  biology has  a  place  in
future education?   ¥esLLEL. "ql

10.    The  public  is  becoming  more  «outdo®r  educabion''  minded.    Do
}`ou  1`e®l  th&t  this  will  brirng  aLbout  a  bott,er  understanding  ®f
plant  and  ariim=il  lii'e  Of'  &!ie  ®`u.€ngl.-do®rB?   res+3±i,  tiq|

Ll.    I)®  you  better  under8t&nd  the  ®tatepent€    Haturc  wall  do  an
®acell®nt,  job,  with  just  a little  help from inn?   Y®S;HL«0+

12.    Did  you  see  &rry  r®lationBhip  bctw®en  the  1arid  use  and  the  low
standard  ®f  living  in H®rbh  Car®lim?   Yea;j§L,  hioJ2.

13.    In  this  &r®a  did you  see  &nsr need  for better peat  control
{blightg,  fungus,  ina®ct@  and  under3irable  eeed  plants}  at
our nati®rml  border.a?   YesJj2.,  fu'qJL
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suffiifefl¥   AREB   CG&iSLUsloi\ds

I.     suFrfuRE¥

The  nethads  u8.a  in  making  this  St,uty were  Varied.    The

pm®blen of  lecture  and  iab®r&tay arrm.ngement  was  studied  ty  using

three  difi'ereftt  me;ithods.    Due.img  bhe  fall  quarter  the  students  ¢1'

Section  llcff  had  lactnr®  before  habor&t®ry.    Fcpty*four  pre  c®rfe  Of

the  gtLrd®nts  checked  th&b  bdey  liked  this  zneth®d  best.I    Duping  tET&€

winter  quaLrter the  Sam  Students  had  l&borator3r  bef®r€  lecture.I

F®rfey-i.®tlr  pro  cent  ®f  the  students  cn®cked  bh&t  they  liked  this

method  besti   Then in  the  Spring  quarter  `the  students  had  the

lecture  and  habemt®ry  SQmbigied  into  one  period.    Twelve  pro  cent

ol`  the  students  Checked  that  they  liked  this  nethSd  b©bbcf  than

either  ®f  the  other  two  i"eth®ds  uLssd.J

The  average  gr&dB  f@r Sectisn  ucIl  during  the  fan  quarter

w&s  o9,a.    i.or  the  1&b®rator*r  p®riion  ®f  the  course  these  atndenta

had  an  av6rnge  grade  Of  70.2  and  ±`or  the  lecture  ji®rti®n  ol`  the

course  these  students  had  un  average  grade  Of  69.2.

When  the  students  were  a3kcd  to  check  the  method  which  they

i elk  they  lc&rned  unre  Biology,  five  cheoked laboratory  before

1®cture.    &ight  ¢heckcd  laberab®ry  and  lectLire  cenbined,  while  12

ohe€ked  lecture  before  leb®r&tory.

During  the  wirfuer  quarter  the  ave"g®  grade  for  the  class
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w&s  81.i.    In  this  quarter S6ction  WC'I  had  laboratory  b®fore

loot,use,.    In  t!ic  l&borator3r  portion  ®f  the  course  for.  t,hie  qu&ri,cr

these  student,a  had  an  average  grade  o£.  79.2,  and  for  the  lectu,re

portion Of  t,he course  &n average grad.  of  83.i.

The  &vel`a8e  grade  for  the  combined  lecture  and  lebor&tory

periods  duri{ng  the  spririg  quiirter  w€Ls  75.7.    iAbor&tory  portion

of  the  course  wag  77.3  and  lecture  port.ion  was  74.i.    As  carl  b®

Been  from the  preceding  da,t&  the  two  met[iod3  liked  best  by  the

Studonts  show  dy.  a`ver&ge  gFade3  the  stitldents  did  best  during  the

winter quarter  Th.ith  an  average  ol'  79.i.    The  s®colrd  equally  liked

method  showed  an  averng®  spade  ol'  b9+?  agaizigt  the  least  liked

method  of  the  spring  quarter  with  aLn  &vei`a,ge  grade  ol`  75.7  1.or  the

quarterJ

Sestion  ]lAfl   &rB  the  @t,Ldent8  which  were  being  used  &s  a

''control"  for  the  study.    'l'his  group was  taught  by the  ®ane  usthoid

bhr®ughout  the  y®&r.    1'he  av®rago  griide  1`®r this  group  1.or the  fall

quat®i`  w&$  69.0,  t,he  laboratory  portion  &vcr&g®  was  b8.8,  and  the

l®cture .portion  of the  ¢®ur8c  av®rag®  was  78.5.    Section  rlAl'  had  a

better  avcrag®  on  the  lecture  than  S¢cti®n  ''C''  i`or  the fall  quarb®r.

During I,he  rduter  quarter  Section  'lALl  riad  a  final  average  grade  ol.

79.0,  with  a  firia.i  1®cLurc  grade  of  83.0,  and  a  final  lab®rat,oz]r

grade  of  ee.O.    There  m8  a  difference  of  .9  points  in  the  grade

?1.  Section  'tA"  co)ap&rod  with  Section  ''C"  1`®r  t,he  wiritcr  quarter.

In  the  spring  qu&rtcr  Section  `'it''  had  aL  final  averngo  of  75.0  and
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Section  ''C"  75.9.    This  mde  a  difference  ol.  .9  points  in fSv®r ®f

bection  IICI'.    The  finiLl  labomt®ry  8md®  for  Section  ''Att  was  75.8

CoJqul.ed  with  77.3  i.or  Section  "Ct',  a  dili'cr.nco  olt  2.5  p®iritw.

The  final  lecture  gr&d®  fop  S®ct,ion  I'A''  was  73.1  a.nd  Scoti®n  'lc"

74.i  a  dil`1'®rence  ®1`  i  poifib.   (F®r  a  ¢omparis®n  ®f  the88  grad®3  gee

figure  2.)

The  1'in&l  avers,ge  for  the  yeaz'  f6r  Section  !tA"  was  74.3  corrh

pared  with  the  firial  ±]®r  tb®  y.&r  of.  Section  "C"  which  was  74.9,  a

difference  of  .6  P®ints,

rhG  results  of  Section  llB't  have  been  c®mpercd  with  Sectiori

nAI',   the  contJ.ol  section.     Section  `'ij"  y&S  concerned  wi.th   i,he  dr`[.®&}..-

len of  urLkirig  or  not  mking  labo"+v®rj]j  drgwiligs.    Section  nA"  mde

dl.Swings  throughout  t,he  year.    'rhc  reBtilt,a  for  Section  lltill  duririg

the  flLll  quarter  ln  which  the  group  mde  t,heir  own  dm\idfigs  wig

76.4,  c®mp&red  with  69.0  for  Section  ''A"  the  contr®18ection.    The

I.inal  laboratory  grade  for 5.ction  ''8''  in  the  fa,ll  quarter  wac  76.7,

compared  wit,h  b8.81®r  i.ct,ion  'IA'`.    `rh¢  fiml  lecture  grade  1`®r

3octi®n  ''8"  was  70.4,   compared  with   78.5  for  Section  I'A''.     Here

Secti®n  'fBl'   5c®r®d  8.i  jtoihoa  l®3a  thaLzn  Section  'lA''  i`or  the  fall

ii'uLarter.

During  the  winter  quarter  Set;tion  ''8''  made  no  drawirigs.

Their  1`inal  {.-;fade  for  tr.is  quart®f  `w&s  83.8,  compered  with  Sccbion

''A"  which  had  a  final  i'or  :whe  quarter  ®f  79.0,  a  diffcrGnce  of  4.8

p®iuts.    The  fiml  laboratory  grade  of Section  lIBW  during  th.
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winter  quarter  ttl-a§  86.4,  compiiLr®d  "ith  83.a  for  S®ction  "rill,  a

difference  of  3.4  points  in  favor  ®f  S®ction  118".    The  final

lecture  grade  i.or S®ction  Ilo"  during  the  winter  quarter  was  78.9,

coxpared  thth  83.0  i.®r  Section  "A",  a  dii`1`erenc®  of  4.i  pointS  in

favor  ®f  Section  »A`f .    For  the  whole  qu&rfeer  ®f  work  t,he  av®ra,ge

grade  I.®r  Section  1'8"  was  83.8,  compared  with  79.0  for  Sccti®n  "A'',

a  difference  Of  4.8  points  for  the  qu&ct®r.  {F®r  a  comprriaon  Of

these  grades  ace  figure  3)

During  the  spring  quarter 5eotion  ''Bt'  14belled  prepared

drawings  arid  Was  not  requir.d  to  "ke  dmwing8.    the  av®r&ge  grade

for  Section  "titl  for the  spr'ing  querter  was  82.7,  compared  .rith  75.0

for  Section  ''A''.    The  fimaLl  l&,bor&tor3r  grad.  for  Secli®n  'tB"  for

the  8Pr'ing  quurfuejr  was  79L.O,   compered  with  75.8  for  Seobion  "A",   a

difi'er®nce  ®f  3.2  points.    '1`hc  1.inal  lecture  graue  for  3ec'Li®n  ''ii!'

i'or  the  Spring  queirier  was  77.6,  compared  with  73.1  I.or  Section  ''A",

a  difi.erence  of  4.5  points  f®rthe  quarter.
`1he  i.ii.lil  gI`ade  for  th®  }'car  1'®r  .ect,ioti  !'d"  wdr£  80.9,   com-

p&rcd  with  74.3  for  Section  "A",  a  difference  oi`  6  point,s.     (For

a  comparison  Of  the8c  grede3  see  figure  4}

A  c®xparison  will  now  be  made  between  the  I`inal  grades  for

the  three  sect,ions  i`3f  st,ud®ntB  inv-®lved  in  this  study.    ¥`hese

grades  will  be  the  final  averages  for thg  complete  yearls  work.

Section  I'A"  had  an  averaige  of  74.3,  S®cti®n  t'Bft  80.9,  and  Section

''C''  Sn  averag.  of  74.9  for  the  y.ar.
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11.   C0hicLUSI0NS

The  c®ncluaiong  of  this  Study  arc  dr&un  from  the  combined

results  of  the  scctiona  c®nccrnod  in  each  S.Ludy.    .rh®  method  Of

instruction which  was  liked  best  ty  mogt  student,6  was  the  method

in  which  t!`ie  mterial  to  be  studied  in  the  l&b®ratory was  discussed

in dct&il  in  a  class  period  before  the  mteriaii  wag  to  be  Studied

in  the  llb®rlt®ry.    This  mBbh®d  hits  oe®n  referred  t,a  in this  3tndy

as  the  Lecture-Laboratory  Fiethod.    However,   the  betb®r  gmdes  w\crc

not  mde  under  tlic  Lise  of  the  &be`'e  ueth®d  but  were  mde  daring

the  winter  quarter  under  the  use  of  the  LaDomtory-Lecture  ELethod,

the  rcverae  of  the  Lecture-Laboratory Method.

The  st,uLdonts  checked  that  they  felt  they  learned  more  oi-

ol®gy  under  the  Lecture-LtLberat,ory' ifethod,   bit  as  can  b®  seen  from

the  preceding  SUMMARY  the  belt,cr  grades  were  made  during  the  use

oJ'  the  Llbcjrat,of.y-L®ctuire  Fiethod.

The  I}®]ct;  moat  liked  uethod  ®1`  irrstruction  was  the  cenbirLing

ol. the  lecture  &rrd  labomtory  into  one  period.    This  method  was  used

in  the  spring  quartcl..    The  grades  ol.  Section  "Ctt,  the  group  involved

in  the  use  ol. this  method,  "d®  better grades  under  this  method  than

the  8an€  section  did  du.ring  the  faill  quart,er  and  t,i!e  use  of  bhe

I.ect,ure-Irilbor&tory  kethod.    I{owcver,  the  grades  of  Section  ''C"  for

the  8prinL:  qua+v`t®r  were  not,  as  good  aB  for  the  Laboratory-Lepture

Xethod  during  the  winter  quarter.    This  method,  lecture  aLnd  labora-

tory  combined  was  listed  &s  second  high®8t  &ocordiri5  co  the  clicck-

li3t,  in the  ®pinioris  ®f  t,he  Stud€ntB  ae  to  the  net,hod  in  whiich
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they  believed  t,hey  lee€r.ned  more  bioi®gy.    Ace®rding  t®  their  flnaL

grede3  thi®  veg  not  true  in  their  €faB€.
f|`he  results  Of the  neat  aetrioti  uftd®r  Study  vale  o8nc®med  ftyith

laborat®ny  dr"itii3s.    drsverfeSty-rivs  per  c€rLt  ®f  i,h€  3tud€at©  oi'  See-

ti®n  #Btl  nked  tirie  nse  ®±`  prepr.red  dr&Hings.    5iaty-i'ii;'®  pre  ¢®rit

®1`  the  Stud¢r&ta  ir.di€&ted  ®rL  the  ¢h®€kliat  tiisS  t!-icy  felt  that.they

igarn®d  m©fe  bitloevb  under`  thiS  iflet,hod.    'Ih®  fina[1  grade  Of  this

groxp  for  br]e  qu&rtcr  w&8  8£,?,  *¥  ¢oxpprr€d  S®  63.8  ±`er  tr&e  qtl&rLtip

in  which  nG  dmchngs  vere  raad®,  end  7b.4  far  the  qunrfe®p  ln  *tiJhi+*h

dr*wings  were  a;iiid®.     .i`hee®  gredeB  Sii€n  Sti®H  tiiat  lh€  gtud®Hts

l®am®d  more  during  the  ttintSp  qu&a~3er  wh&®n  they  were  not  r®quir¢a

to  ±z{a±ke  dr&wings,  but  the  grades  &is®  ghow  that  bh®  3tuderit$

1®&med  mGlr*  by  the  ua®  ®f  pr.epiLrcd  dfawingff  than  b}'  #ffiking  Sha

time  c®msn+iming  drswilngs  &s  w&a  dou€  in  the  fall  quaLrfuesr.

The  wr.itSr  will  itbSxpt  t®  give  a  brief  sunmgzi}.  as  te  w¥i&t

might  be  fi  guit&hi€  me&hod  ®f  ta&ching  bi®1ogrr,  &c¢®rdfng  bo  trie

®pini®ne  ®f  the  niter  and  b.Bed  ®n  the  resul*8  from thi&  gtudF.

Perfuapa  the  beat  &rrlng®ne*|t  for  t€®ahing  fri!Bghmn  b±®1®,ny

would  be  ty  the use  ®£  a  l¢ctur¢  peried in which  a  subject  mis

di©cu38ed  and  then  the  3t`Jideats  aerc  &li®`rf¢d  Ju+a  Study  the  a&me

inaaLter`i&i  in  deta:Ll  in  'tt`3}&t  zaight  be  called  a  labgmb®ry  pet.ied.

The  ii®® 'Of  preg*air.®d  draw.ing&  to  b®  1&beli®d  fry  t!`i®  gttidents  would

be  bettor.  than  ri&ving  the  8tudentg  malfe  their  own drawings.    AiBo

tlA€  uS¢  ®£.  the  1`ield  t&.ip  when  urrd  if  possible  in  c®rmestiori  with

n:iatGri&1@  being  8tnd±eti  w®'tild  be  very  ii®1pful  for  the  ®tud®mts.
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From this  Stwly  the urit®r  hiLs  formed  the  opinion  that  the

students  get more  fran having  studied  plant  and  animal  life  in its

natural  envirormcrfu,  if  possible.    As  can  be  8een  from  the  field

trip  checklist  results  the  Students  became  aware  ®f  zRAch  that  could

not  be  bought  as  ea61|y  in a  cl&88z+eon and  a  laboratory,  &s  it  could

out-of-dcors.   From the  use  Of  t,h€  field  trip the  students  could

learn  more  pract,ical  biology.    Ey using  this  procedure  in teaching

i`reshman  biology  more  mat,erial  could  be  covered  in  loss  time.    1t

woald  seen  that  where  pl.oblems  Qf  schedule,  transportation,  1oca`Lion,

etc.  are  not  t,oo  great,  the  field trip has  a  definite  place  iri tea.ch-

ins  of  biology.

4videneo  indicat`es  theLt,  there  pr®bebly  is  ne  one  best  method

®f  tc&ching  biology.for  all  Stndents.
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5§

¢RE8lfilsT  F0fl  SE€TIous   !'C!'

1.  Boring  the  fall  quarfeer you had  biology  l®cture  whieri uns
r®11owed  by the  l&bemt®ry  en  the  a&ne  unteri&1  discussed  in
the  loot,ure  per'i®d.

2.  During the  winter quarter Fou had  laharat®ry  on  the  Bane
matel.ials  which  were  discu§3ed  in  the  lectu+e  period  which
immediabSlgr  f®ii®wsd  the  lah®ratory  pepied.

3.  During  the  spring  qti&rfuer  the  iectur®  and  hah®Fat®ry  were
Combined  into  omc  period.    £n  ®th©p  words  the  mteri&ls  w.ere
di8ousged  as  they  were  stufii®d  in  The  labeFatony.

Please  check  the  xpth®d  you  liked  best  ac  far as  the  ar2+'&ngeneife
uns  c¢ncerned2   _lecture  before 1&B; _}&tor&tony before
lecture; _1aber&t®ry and  leeture `e©mbined.
\Please  checte  the  zaeth®d  in  which  you  feel  that you  learned more
bi®1®g¥S   _lecture  before  lab®pat®ry; _l&b®rab®xpr b®£®re
lectrr®; _l&b®ratory and  lecture  o®mbined.

4.  The  field  trip  w&B  used  t®  some  degree  duriing  the  l&t®r  p&rfe
Of  the  spring quarter.    ®n these  trips  studies  and  ®bs®rvabien
®f  pl&rfu  and  animal  Life  were  mde.    Do, you  like  the  field  t,iiip
better bh&n indoor lats®r&t®ry ©#ercisG6?   Tea_   as®_

5.  Do  you  feel  y®tl  learned  REre,  about  the  ®aHre  topic  on  the  fi¢ifi
trip or in the 1&toretory?   Field trip_  Laberat®ry_

6.  After  stQtrying  bioloar  for  ttr®e  quafter9  de  yen feel  Sh&t Fou

:::t::eden:£::tfg@±£:es£:e¥£:f±:b:::g::y®::::&¥:a)¢T#+:L=edas®_
7.  What  topic  stLidied  in  bi®1ogjr  did  your  Hrost  enjoy?

9.  what  topis  d®  you  feel  that  you  lSaz.ned  core  &botlt  in  your
sbudyr  ®f  biohoer?

9.   luhic{`i  method  d©  j'®n  i.eel  h®l#'ed  y`®Li  to   better  understand `the
c®neepts  and  vieur  prints  of  bi®l®gy'J    haBSrat®ny  be±S®re  leetur®
_;  LS¢ttlre  toef®ro laboratory_;  Laboratory and ieettArecombined_; Field trip_
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i.  During  the  fall  quarter  you  were  required  to  make  det&il®d
drawings,  which  wore  to  be  labelled,  or  brie  3peciuerdy  studied.

2.  During  the  winter  quarter  you  were  not,  required  t,a  make  any
drawings  ®f  t,he  specimens  studied,  but  were  &11®ued  to  do  so
if  you  wished.

3.  During  t)ie  spring  querber  you  ucre  given  prepared  drawings  which
you were  to  label  the  parts  indicated.

rlea8c  check  i,he  ustbed  you  liked  bsst:    DraLwitngs_3  aso  drawings
_; Prepared drawings_
Please  Check  the  method  under  which you  think  you learned  niorc  bi-
ology:   Drawings_3 »® dratwlngs_;  Preprred drawings_.

4`.  jjo  yol  like  the  use  ol.  ricld  trips  in  studying  biology?
Ito

5.  `givieri  the  Bane  materials  cr  topics  vere  Studied  in  the  laboratory
and  in  the  fields    which  do  grou  think  helped  you  to  learn more
about the topic, _laboratory, or _i.`ield trip.?

6.  Do  you fccl  triat  the  fi®1d  trip  should  he  used,  when  possible,
in the study of biology?   Yes_  No_

?.  `What  topics  d®  you  like  `o¢st  in  you  study  o£'  biology?

8.  thich  topic  did you  learn more  &bo`it  in your  Study  of  biology?

9.  Which  method do  you  feel  helped  you  to  better understand  the
scientil.ic method of  study`f   Drawings_, }io drawings_,
J'repared drawingsL_

10.  'thiich  methed  do  you  feel  helped  you  to  bctt®r  understand  the
conc®pbs  a.rid  view  point,a  of  biolog}r?    Drawings_,  No  draw-
ing8_, frep&red drawings_, tti®ld t,ripL_, A com
bination  oi`  all  mebhod8           .
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FIELD  TRIP  CRECHLIST

i.    What  one  thing  do  you  remember mogt  a,a  a  r'cault  of  this  t,rip?

2.    ji`ive  years  i'I.®m  flow  will  you  remember  i,his  lab  period:     Less
than_, bct~Ger than_, tkquglly as well as._ the other
labs  you  had  in this  biology  course?

3.  Did  yon  better  understarid  the  diflerenceg  in  good  land use  and
poor land use?  res_  It®_

4.    Bid  you  belt,er  understand  the  me&riing  of  the  con8ervati®n  ®£'
water  aft,er  this  trip?    Yes              N®

I                 __   _                               I_I__   _:_     _.=

5.    Bees  the  expre3sl®n  "farming  i,he  forest,'t  nean  mere  to  v-ou  nL`.w?
Yes                    fu®--L    +      _  =  _                    -I--I--_-_I

6.    Wriat  evidence  did  }-ou  ace  of  soil  erosion  bcilig  checked?

7.    tw'ere  you  aware  of  tr`.e  variety  ®1'  plant  life,  before  this  trip?
res                  I:,I o

9.    Did the  trip  have  any  value  1.or you  in  plamLing  your  I.ut,ure
vocat,ion  or  avocation?    ¥es               N®-:                                             ____                                                    _T                _                      _

9.    Do  you  better.  underst,and  plant  succession and  t,he  types  oil
plants  involved?    ¥e8              Alo

10.  Does  the  term  ''wildiife  habitats"  Irean  more  to  you?
NO

11.  Do  you  feel  that  this  type  of  teachirig  biolog]r has  a  place  in
future  education?   ¥es              Ho_i-i                   ______  _  ___

12.  The  public  is  becoming  more  !toutd®r.`r  educationflminded.    Do  you
feel  that  this  will  bring about  a  better.  understanding  ol'  plant
and  anirml  life  of  the  outcof-doors?    rc8              No

_____  i_ I  i_____                             ____+  I  ____   _  _

13.  Do  you  `Detter  uncle;fstflnd  the  st,&temfnt:    Itatur®  will  do  ail
eacellerfu  job,  with Just a little help I ron unit?   ¥es_ N®_

14.  Did you  see  any  relationship  between  t,his  land  use  and  the  low
standard  o±.  living  in  N®rth  €ar®1ina?    Yes               evo

15.  in  this  arc&  did  you  see  any  need  for  better  peat  coutr®l  {bligr4ts,
fungus,  insects  lnd  undersirable  seed  plants)  &b  our  national
borderaS    Yes               it'o


